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nuderer, Chicago murderer,
of his hanging in the mossing,

of it? That last trick
nine. I played the ace of

and went on with his

oto the mutderer'sdeath explains his indiffer-
I the death of others. One
in the Wanderer case may
city editers. Newspapes

one morning printedof "W andr r
the story of his

'
t

hw a tramp had hed m
wife up at the door of their

The tramp had killed
Them Wanderer, "the

Willed the tramp.
This reporter, who has studied

"M for some years, telegraphed
WIN New York that same morn-SWalter Howey, managi

rof the Chi Herald=
,9 "Please k into that

Wanderer case. He undoubtedly
auded his wife, using the
6amp fr a blind."
Howey was on a vacation; the

bsmer came back from his assist-
tthat there was "Nothing in It."to lmpe had investgaed and
Wanderer had surely killed

man while defending his wife.
0 W eY got back and went

and Wanderer pla is last r
"ON&

The learned Judge in the Ar-
beske ease says not Roscoe Ar-
bukle alen, but "ourselves, our
mae1a, our Present-day social
Sdia ds are on trial." fr. Ches-

fat and forceful. discovers
the Arbuckle case much wicked-

ses on the rtof Americans
er . learned jude and
aClever Engishma" perhaps at-

tbek tes much wemesel imnortance
to Mr. Arbuckle.

rutait usually lacks inter
Is, therefore. inable t

ts danciew it hasn't
g es. nally As in the
Ol Johnny. Arbuckle, I

ne1r F omee rapidly,I&IMMO~mtigtilcace,
what Sola describer z: "thernasl In each man" Lruaks
ad raeuIte lf. b,.

Aawading to Universal Service.wwn advise Pred,

ad otfhis term, p

bm~wet as fat setting Debe
isto b'fewmd in the fact that

s ad harmuless perser

UMas well let an old out
ofSM17erfreed such alN

Pflo in Nurope long ag.

Doctor in Chicago umpe
the value of shock in disease.
We ashocks mee t~uu tw
late dormantsev.N *W
Valk well and bdp mpanmo101etmee called Aluaehe."
'he late Dr. Weir MItchAd~apatietawomaannt toI

b cnvined that she edal6
0"e. Oneday Dr. Mitlal

his cost and
ntoundress

1* 1brought
Another laywell known in

and elpesfor a long
tiaethat erhusband was

appoi adnsterto a- foreign
seurt. She get up and ordered
Raw dreses.

Often a little skngwin
~atan automobIle. kut
It" often tie the amn

~ey andasock wi eure the
alon. It dos't always last.

Mr. Volive, EZon CitfP,
-~OSS"that there Is nothing i

sheryetif c emonss
beh uses a brick and a4

fete. He observes that the
brick eouee down tapdl the 4
feather slewly., If he cridhis

c studies further and
the brick and the feather

by side in a vacuum he
14 se them strike
the ae time andEud-

tt Newton's old-ahoed 1
aestill worth looking into.
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FIDERAL
AID ASKED
IN NOUSIN

Thirty "Human Documents"
ifent to Wert in North Dakota,

Conferees Pay .rt Way.
£anc i 'k .qh Cg

'ejt Washbwton tcxg% ncat
a cat.e sign to obta- a (vvtmment
building to house at-i Im ~ :iess
lobseekes. The orai-oztie - a
part of bne plan of Urban J. Le-
4oux, the "Mr. Zero," of Boston, to
lear up the unemployment situa-

Mon In the capital.
Ldemx to Appeal for Au.

Ledoux, co-operating with the newly
formed club, will attend the unem-

sloyment conference this afternoon
Lnd appeal for aid. As a representa-
tive of Washington'b Jobless army.
Ledoux will ask the Government to
:are for the unfortunates.
"Washington's lodging house cannot
are for the unemployed," Ledoux de-

:lares. "Another and better equipped
milding is needed. The Government
ias many buildings in Washington
hat could be used. There are also
tundreds of cots and other materiall
hat could be readily obtained from
he Government to equip the build-

The first day's eperience of Wash.
ngton's "human documents" was very
ncousful, and Jobs for all of the
hirty "documents" have been ob-
ained.

Work i North Dakota.
"Get 'em to North Dakota and 'ill
e that they get work'" spoke up
V. L. Burdick. the only farmer rep-
esentative at the conference, when
Adoux presented his unemployed
iesterday.
"How can I get them tt '"re"

ountered Ledoux.
"We can arrange that," broke In
larence Matt Wolley, of Detroit, i
resdent of the American Radiator!5ompany.
A hat was passed. Wolley tossed

m $100, Eugene Meyer, of the War
inance Corporation, dug up $10;
tto MaRey, of Philadelphia, gave
40 and the amount was noon

Ltnight the msen were given a
ed and this rmorning were taken
s the Washington Wholesale House,
33 PennsylvanIa avenue. With U6
f the mapney conlected Ledoux pur-
based clothing for many of the men.
'he men leave flor North Dakota
day.
Mere "Dem W'a= e War.

Fifty additional "humes docu-
ieats" left New York City on trucks
arty this morning. They will reach'
ere tomorrow and will be presenteda the conferehce Monday. Efforts
1ill be made to have the Preideat'
seeuv the nmes.
The breed line at the White Hombe,rhch Ledoux planned to have at
con today, has been call~d off.
"There Is no necessity at thislme," be si. '"Tie member. of the;
nafereo were sogeners yeste-

was practiedly "broke" to-
W.adeclared he had spent prim

Sof his money feeding
ddtfunds foi

:I Lil Ktl
h Ousted K

-OR UNEMPLClED HERE BY
'BEST-DRESSED WOMAN'
PLANS NEW YORK VISIT

Mrs. Edward Henry Smith-Wilkinson startled Paris with her wonderful
Jewels and wardrobe. She has only 200 gowns with aprteances,which are "barely enough," so she is comi to New Yor from E -
land to shop. About $3,500,000 is inve in jewels, and her sab
coat is sald to be worth at least $60,000. Her husband is shwon in
the accompanying photograph.
D'ANNUNZIO PEN FAILS YAP ISSUE SETTLEMENT

IN REQUIEM TO UNKNOWN BELIEVED TO BE NEAR
ROME, Oct. 1.-Gabriele d'Annuneto Final settlement with Japan of the
ha declined to write a hymn for the long drawn out controversy over the

ceremonies whioh are to be carried Iln fYpmyb fetdwti
out in connection witth the honorsafewekiwslandathr

paid to Italy's unknown soldier. To ailyoa.

alvatore Barsilal, former minister f~

without fortfollo, who is heading the Ciig tW.landta

navangements for the ceremonies, the hdarteaansabaad,
.eidler-poet has sent the followinghaeeaedw tIsecibdaa

note of declination: tn tvearee."Tepoios
"Again I thank you. My thoughtsofti geethaeence-

of the unknown moldier silence me.muitototepncallidad
Therefore I would like all tongues si- cito oas

lent. except that which said, 'Laesetlmeaisbaedupnl

come forth.'" "t~o h alsrnigt h

FLAT SHORTAGE IS 70,000 onrhpadoeaino~telp

ON MOVING DAY IN N. Y. z1hb:ir aieadasc.
NEW YORK, Oct 1.-With a ae oesapoetearect

shortage of nearly 70,000 apartm~nts, i ilb ucl olwd b

a sarityofni~y~g aneanan d ofYpma_ be_ ffeced_ wthi
kafewweeksodaywaasledrneroauthots

noet haotc "moing ay." ttiey MOday ATG-NILE .
fiatc got f te d o rthcom~fing. Bt wa . Ocrnd t.a Se.-

hathe this ti ea oli taeuhes akeng Baron
ghdara the conJapnere tobaydr

h a dta ro 66oarad at osdsibed ob vie" 1*0wudatm t t enetat Wigre oodent." roh whiso
of iWh~fgv ome bthis agreemnt achaebencm.municteqd, tho wathe rniag allued and
oaisshot poes. onwe h

Ate.meb b~hCUUSI wTchma pettlen in hasupnah.
ft~.N, ~locti omne of the e rning ofh

aownership and operation of he 1r~ap-Guamcable

Takes To Vaudevifle
l After Spen ng

Fortune

YED
ZERO"
KIANCIEF
RELlSllUS

MrMMA APPELBAUM.
Afte having spent a fortune ais
head of the now defunct Humani.
taran Cult and In other ventures,
in tow making a living as a mon-
ologuist in vaudeville, It has Just

FORPRORT be" learned.

Fellow-Members Convict Clarkeat Church Trial Of Variou
Rascalites.TERSENDS

.'ig.lndrbg etete teffnds., Im lB y fhypocrisy, and treaehery-these are e
some of the violationsat the moral
code imputed to Edward Young.
Clarke, now Imperial Klesgie of the MRS, E ST AKE
Ku Klux Klan and one of the doni-;
nat figures in the national secret Colonial Beach Hatchet-Death1
order, when the congregation of his Victim Was Native of
church in Atlanta voted to expel him
from membership several years agoPhiladelphia.

SrEpened After Trial PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1.-The mu-
"Such a disgusting mixture of pr- tilated body of Mrs. Roger D. East-fessions and prayers KU4 vanity and

ambition and fraud and injustice, that lake, who was murdered at her home
some at. least find it impossible to at Colonial Beach, Va., early yester-
trust him or have any confidence in day, will be brought to this city for
any professions which he does or Inmay
make," read one section of the charges interment in the family lot. her
against him upon which the congre- father announced here today.
gation voted and drove him out of tnb Mrs. Eastlake was born and reared
chI the First Congregational here. Her father. William IL Thorne,Methodist Church of Atlanta from a civil engineer, makes his home with
which Clarke was expelled, following another daughter. Miss Emily H.
an open trial before the members on Thorne, a librarian, at the family ree-
February 9, 1910. Charges were filed Idence. 1700 Pine street. Mrs. East.
against him by the Rev. Rolfe Hunt. lak had three other sisters, one living
pastor of the church, and committee in Boston, another in New Y an
of the members. Dr. Hunt now lives Mrs Thomas Yardley. of Cantonsvllle,
in Enterprise, Miss. Md.
Clarke's sensational exuulsion from The dead woman's huslnd. who Is

the church followed a series of events held for Investigation In connection
in which he gained unpleasant noto- with ?rr death, is said to be from
riety. He attempted almost the first Philadelphia. His faly has not
of the series of ventures in promo- been located, but a telegram wan sent
tion and publicity, of which the gre t- from here today to Colonial Beach
set was his most recent gigantie v4Al signed "astlake." It requesied that
ture, that of "selling" the Ku Klux the two children of the doa woman
Klan to the United State'. be cared for until relatives reached

Used Churek I Schemes, there.
In the first he used religion and Eastlake and his wife visited the

loyalty to church to entice investors Thornes here two year. ago. At the
into placing their money In hiahaqds, tm Eastlake was wearing the mmmii.
just as in the Ku Klux he has made form of a naval aviator.
"100 per cent Americanidtn" and re-
gious and racial hatreds the bass JUDGE GETS $8,000 YEAR

)f appeals for "donations."
Court recorda and affidavits filed GIVES $6000 TO HIS WIFE

n connection with bankruptcy pro- NEW YORK, Oct. 1.-City Magis-
eedlngs contain the story Of bow trate Jolym Cochendorfer, of Queens,
larke organised the Congregational
Methodist Publisbing House, and
with the Rev. Rolfe Hunt, Icort-
porated it. on July 1, 1907, with a cm o i ieadoefut ~
rapital stock of $50,000. b isl.Temgsrt edta
Stock in the concern wasn sold wiehbmretyowthhrtre

Jlarke among members of the church
atnd others, but within two yeats the ursthnaubndhdwhhi
issets had disappeared and, on Jane-forh
mary 24, 1910, the companywa
forced into involuntary bankruptcy se. Atoi, reitadth d-
Clarkce had claimed aset of $151,-lin e a nFusigple
6.05 for the company not long be- r hagdwt. aln t upr
Bore It went to the wartlKchlofe.ha Vore
In his final report, Harry Dod , al opyhswf ny$

rustee in bankruptcy appointed by we
he Federal District Court In Atlanta, *j a a opy15awe o
tated that the total vralue of all a s onro n ead"si h
me, Including money obtained byla -"tlavhm oy te
lisposal of all propgrty, was $1,
'u3.35. Creditors were compensated ~ttsae otr vrt i
mn a basis of 2% Per cent of their "el o osh iuehswf
~laims and stockholders ware left cnlv n$ fI ot i 1?but In the coIlIdmnedtemgsr.e Ier

Decetred DireeterS.I$300ayradI ie6,0oft
The court records show not onlyKohnofe.Iawashv
hat Clqrlge used his Inflated esti- anandti atoai usi
nate of the vglue of the assets of hpyhm.
be company to deceive the directors
as to the true conditlqn at the con-FRNE X lU E YAK
ern, but ho used the 4.me state-

net fsststoInuc ivetos Idece NO0PASSPtreT ISEt
o puchastok intheeAdI te othe-Amsersone iv-
amoutingtote sae ofstekwh Mrs.nIn maYra deyitof anosville,
useorthessnd hichhe ke h deadsw otan's howd. woasd

wasortleea hared n a lestbeen located, but a teea wa se t
meffdavtlid i te bakettcyafrom hortay todClalyBc
thediffeenosbetwensthened Eastpore."Frceshad at

'' h~i.Stestwanidrn the d ead ioman
they engGdmda

form~44" ofanvlaitr*
JUDE ET $,00 EA
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COLONIAL BEACH, Oct. 1
between Miss Sara Knox and
Eatlake, now held under chi
noreland county jail at Moni

iad its inception five years
ioned at Cape May, N. J., a
United States Commissioner h4

inia, a prominent lawyer her

NURSEALLEGED
INQUARRELWITH
Former Landlady in Baltkinore

Tells of Oppk In
FriendAhip..

SALT*O1tE, Oct. 1.-Revelation
rnade here today by Mrs. H. A. Mo-
honlgal, 1113 East North avenue, may
throw some light on the murder yes-
terday of Mrs. Roger D. Eastlake, at
)olonial Beach. Va. Mime Sarah Knox,
rend of the Eastlakes, and now held
inthe Westmoreland county jail with
Iastako in connection with the crime,
ooarded with Mrs. McManlgal for sev-
~r@J years.
Miss Knox. according to the land-

ady, Is forty-five years of age, and
%as been much In demand as a train-
Ad nurse.
A graduate of the Johns Hephins
Eospital. clas of 1896. Miss Knox had
mlways followed her course as a train-
Ad nurse. For the last fourteen years
she lived In Baltimore.
Some years ago-Mrs. lMcMonlgal

was not able to furnish detaib-Mim
now met the Eastlakes and became
close friend of Mrs. Eastkke, from
whom she received a letter daily
Two years ago. Mrs. McMonigal

taid. Mim Knox inherited a consider-
Lble sum of money, which she invest-
ad In stocks and bonds. Only yes-
erday there arrived from the Southern
lacific railway a dividend check for
his Knox.
fbout eighteen months ago, Mrs.

McMonigal mid. Miss Knox told her
hat Mrs. Eastlake was coming to
lItimore to have some dental work
one. She engaged an extra room in
which to entertain Mrs. Eastlake as
xer guest.
Going to Colonial Beach to accom-
pany Mrs. Eastlake back to Balti-
nore, Mim Knox remained away a
'ew days and returned alone. She ex-
slalned that she and Mrs. Eastlake
%ad had a quarrel and that she would
ever see her again. A photograph of
Urn. Eastlake which had hung on the
wall In Mim Knox's room was taken
6wn.
When Mrs. MeMonigal received a

otter last week from Mine Knox. dated
cean City. N. J., saying that she was

olgto Celonial Beach to see Mr.
,a ake. the landlady believed there
ad been a reconcilatien, Miss Knox
wrote that she would stop over in
Elaltimore. She changed her plans.sowever, and went direct to Colonial
Beah arriting theres Wednesday of
ast week.
Friends of Mis.,Knox here do net
>eleve she knew anything about the
nrder of Mrs. Eastrake. The nurse
lad been one of the most active mem-
ers of the John Hop~ Nurses'
lub since her graduatli , and was
well liked at the hospital.

3ERMANY'S INDEMNITY IS
PAID -AHEAD OF TIME

BERLIN, Oct. 1.-Germany's In-
lemnity Installment duo on November
.5has already been met through de-
ivry of goods to the allies, It was
fficially announced today.
The allied guarantee commission
which was a ted to see that Ger-
nany carrie out to the leier the
grms of the indenit? uUtm of
st May has ompleted -its sdit oflermnany's prsvious indemnity pay-
ats and aproved all the figures.

(ANSAS COLONEL KILLS
OELF IN SUROLAR HUNT

MoPRERCON, Ban.,' Oct. 1.-Fred
I.lli., colonel of heFourth Eansas
nfestry, aund man during the war.
liedyeetertiay when he fell over a rug
i his home while hunting for a

maisrbevaw pistol was di.-
haged, ballet penetrating his

Casesali .is had bess b the Na-
ard anos 88

JMNU
IURSE TO
DAH PLT

. MILLER,

.-The friendship established
Chief Petty Officer Roger D.
irge of murder at the West.
ros, Va., is an affair which
ago when Eastlake was sta-
ccording td John C. Foster,>r the Eastena district of Vir-
B.

Mrs. Rog*r Easlke, whose body
will be salt to Philadelphia for
interment consuted Mr. Fenser
six months ao an to the friend-
ship bet"Oeu her husband ad the
Knox She aked his ad-
vice sering evidense and
auin; Adi90rce.

who is a+im sare of JOhnsH has made qM
to Ceiculal Beach for 04 bt
kift wiatM, d to hote
keepers at whose==fotlre wa
ber cstem t utq es -34
at Petomas p * s :-d
away.

r-"*a~min won g h
waen of Miss Knex whenm Was

searched following her arrest. One
of them dated september 9. 1921,
was written by Eastlake and asked
Miss Knox to make a visit to Coo-
nial Beach immediately, so that they
could "frame a plot."
The other letter, dated April, fol-

lows:
"My dear-(mmme *b~srated)
"Yeu say yu wE nt su to

inw, but I wB smake ten. I wilt
fi a pime for ye to U. Woud
lea rater stay here new the
stadea?"
..... -OGEB."

The station referred to i. appar-
ently the naval proving ground at
DahIgren. Va.. where Rastlake
worked In the daytime, and to and
from Which he commuted daily in a
government launch to Colonial
Beach.
Comniander Green. ot the Dahlgren

Naval Station, was in conference at the
King George Hotel today with the clvil
authorities. He refused to make any
statement as to the attitude the Navy
Department Is taking In the matter.
but said that he had filed an official
report bf the incident with his lape-
riors.

Residents Not ueetid.
Residents of Colonial Beach, while

shocked at the brutal manner in which
Mrs. Eastlake was slain, seemed not at
all surprised that the affair ended as
it did, as the friendship betwen Miss
Knox and Mr. Eastlake was "neighboe-
hood gesip."
Throughout yesterday and todar

little groups of natives of this quiet
summer resort, often reterred to as
"Washington's Atlantic City," gather-
ed on the stset oorners to diseus the
slaying.
Both Mr. and, Mr. bitlake were

inenbers of the local Episcopl
Church. They had eveth
goes to make up a c rta and
happy home. Blessed with two of the
prettiest flazon-haired children, Mar-
garet, five years old, named for her
mother, and Roger, eight years old.
named for his father, they had every-
thing to make them supremely happy

Neighbers Take Chidre.
The community of Colonial Beach

is givitig every attention to the care
of the 'children, awaiting the arrival
of their uncle, the Rev. Thomas Yard.

leof Catoneville, Md., and while
their father is being held In jail
charged with complicity In their
mother's death.
A scene of complete disorder don-

fronted early arrivals at the Eastlake
borne as soon as word of the murder
spread. Only a very few wesr allowed
to enter the home, but thee who did
beheld a most ghastly sight.
The kitchen floor where the woman

was hacked twenty-nine ttmes with a
hatchet was a pool of blood. Nearby
was a crimson-colored tablooleth.
On the kitchen table were the re-

mains of Thursday night's dinner and
a badly smoked reading lamp.

Despite the fact that Eastlake told
the coroner's jury that he had had his
breakfast as usual before levalng the
home, atrirvalm at the house immediate-
ly after Miss Knox had spread the
alarm stated that no breakfast had
been cooked. The coffee pot was cold
and the victuals on the table were not
of a morning meal character
The words of five-year-old 'rgaret

Eas.tlake, whose mother was brutally
murdered with a hatchet in the cold
gy dawn of yesterday morning, may,
bthe evidence which will convtbet'e

father of the crime.
"I cried for my mnamma When

woke' up yesterday morfing,& and
out ofbed togotoherinthe klt e
maid the uma e,1 'tapa ea.


